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SYMBOLS AND REFERENCES 

In this Brief, ‘The b‘lorida Bar will be referred to as “The Florida Bar,” or 

“the Bar.” The Respondent, Jeffiey Evan C‘osnow, Esq., will bc referred lo as 

“Respondent.” 

“TR- 1 ” will refer to the Transcript of Proceedings (regarding thc motions for 

summary judgment) conducted November 8, 1999 in Suprcine Court C’asc No. 

SC96262. 

“TR-2” will refer to the ‘Transcript of Proceedings (regarding the arg~uiments 

for appropriate sanction) conducted December 2, 1999 in Supreme Court Case No. 

SC96262. 
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SIJMMARY OF THE ARGUMENT 

Respondent’s position on appeal hinges on the sophistic distinction hc makes 

between wlioin he says his clicnt was, and w1101ii he says his client was not. That 

distinction makes no difference in whether he engaged in  conflicts ol’ interest 

through incompetence, as the Bar allcgcd and the referee has I‘ound. 

Further, on appeal Kespoiidcnt now contends that genuine issues of material 

fact preclude entry of a suininary -1 Lidgment. However, Respondent admitted a11 the 

material averments in this case, except where he maintained the distinction 

between client and non-client, referenced supra. Apart from that issue, the referee, 

the Bar, aiid Respondent all agreed that the irnderlying facts were uiicontrovcrted. 

Indeed, Respondent himself moved for summary .j udgmcnt, iimplying that i ~ o  

genuine issues of’iiiatcrial fact were prcsent. His argumcnt on appeal that iiiatcrial 

factual issues now arc present i s  inconsistent and unavailing. 
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ARGUMENT 

Tliroughout this case, Respondent’s arguinent has hinged on the distinction 

he himself draws between a client who cannot legally speak for hiinself (or itself) 

and thc pcrson who speaks on that client’s behalf. I n  the iinderlying matter this 

scenario occurs twice: in the flrst respect the case involved an infant, incompetent 

at law, and the person who must properly spcak for the infant; secondly, the case 

involved a deceased person’s estate and the person who must properly speak Ibr the 

estate. For the sake ol‘clarity and convenience, these two clients of‘Respondciit 

shall be referred to as his ‘‘infant client” and his “estate client.” 

In  the case , s i r h% jzrdicc., Respondent represented the infant client (through a 

next friend), and represented the estatc client (through a personal representative) 

even though the crux of‘ thc litigation iiivolved whethcr’ thc infant client was the 

child ofthc decedent, and therefore was entitled to take under the estatc. Paternity 

woirld Iiave to be judicially establislied in fkvor of the infant against the estate, 

through appropriate legal action. Through contracts for representation, Respondent 

created profkssional relationships with the infclnt and the infant’s guardian, Sharon 

Robinson, and hc attempted to create siicli relationships with the Estate of’ lionald 

Swango and the persoiial reprcscntative (for which Respondcnt nominated his 

infant client). As is evident, thesc rcprcsentations compete with oiic another and 
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include adverse partics in the same contemplated legal action. 

Despitc the circularity ol‘this representation, Respondent’s arguincnt on 

appeal rcsts on his assertion that he represented the i n h i t  and not Ms. Robinson. 

Respondent demarcates his loyalty between “clients” and people who arc “non- 

clients.” See Respondcnt’s Veriticd Motion for Sumnary Judgment, para. 61. Tlie 

Bar contends that siich a distinction is without a difference undcr thc facts of this 

case. That is because there i s  absolutcly no cvidence that Sharon Robinson was in 

any unfit to serve as the inl‘ant’s ncxt friend, or that Kespoiident relied on any such 

evidence of misfeasance by Ms. Robinson in refusing to quit  the rclnrcscntation of 

the infhnt after shc had terminated that representation. 

T n  any legal action involving Respondent and his infant client, Sharon 

Robinson presumably pursued the infant’s best interests. She is the natural pcrson 

froin whom Respondent rcccived confldential in formation, she is the person to 

whom Respondent rendered legal advicc, and she is the person with w11cm 

Respondent contractcd. In such capacity Ms. Robinson assumed the inaiitle of the 

clicnt for any and all purposes by which thc Respondent may be involved as 

attorncy for the infant. She is the person froin whom Respondent must obtain 

conscnt; she is the person to wlioiii Respondent must impart iii1omation; shc is the 

person by whom decisions regarding the representation must be iiiade. Th~is, for 
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Respondent to callously classify Ms. Robinson as a “not1-client” a11d to take actiolls 

antithetical to her expressed wishes in reliance on that classifkation is to engage in 

mere semantics for no good purposc. As stated, he did not rely on any perccived or 

actual deficicncy on Ms. Robinson’s part in refusing to abide by her determination 

to firc liim. He siniply did not agree with hcr decision. He wanted to retain the 

casc for his own purposes. 

W hcn Kespondent became informed of his termination, he bcgan asserting 

and relying on the semantic distinction to which hc yet clings. Respondent 

rationalizes that the infant was his client and not Ms. Robinson, implying that any 

tcrinination by her could not be valid. Accordingly, Respondent deterinincd to stay 

on the case by finding a new person through whom his client might speak, i.e., a 

new “next Iiiend.” Respondent’s logic in this regard is elegantly circular, and it 

goes essentially I i ke this: Ms. Robinson could properly initiate the Icgd 

representation by executing contracts; indeed it had to occur this way since any 

contract the inhnt signed would be void, and ofno  force or efkct. However, once 

Respondcnt became the inhi t ’s  lcgal co~insel through those written Coilti-acts, Ms. 

Robinson could not properly terminate the representation, bccause she was not the 

client. Thc infcrence is that oiily Rcspondent’s client-- thc infant -- could iire 

Respondent. However, the infant is incompetent as a matter of law to hire or fire a 
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lawyer. Thus, under Respondent’s reasoning, his rcprcscntatim cor.~ld never be 

tcrininated, once initiated -- unless or until the clicnt attained the age of iiiajority, 

and fired the Respondent himself; as such, Kespondent could rightly disregard the 

expressed intent of‘the infant’s legal guardian and ncxt friend, Sliaron Robinson, 

regarding his ow11 teriniiiation. LJtidcr his logic, Kespondent felt lie had a duty to 

replace Ms. Robinson as “next friend” of‘thc infant once she -- the present next 

friend -- had fired him. Thus, thc logic goes, Kespondent must tind and use another 

“non-client” to make all the dccisions regarding, and spcak for, the child -- whilc at 

the same tiinc Respondent is h e  to contend that lie doesn’t r c d y  have to considcr 

or abide by that “non-client’s” objectives or directives, prccisely because it is not 

his “client.” 

Respondent’s position is not only sophistic, it is arrogant. In inakiiig his 

argument Iiespondcnt implies that Ms. Robinson’s actions were not proinpted by 

the minor child’s best interests; lie fiirtlier- implies that only he could be trusted to 

protect the interests o f  thc child. Respondent’s Verified Motion for Sumniary 

Judgment, para. 02. Rcspondent’s position sceins to be that, i f  Ms. Robinson 

wanted him off the case, well, therc must be something wrong with her motives, or 

her decision-niaking ability. Froni this 

Lip 10 h i m  to seciirc for his client a new 

premise Respondent imagined it was now 

“ticxt friend”, i.e., the child’s mothcr, 
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Stephanie Reed, so that his lcgal representation could contin~ie unintcrrupted. He 

goes aiid accoinplislies this despite knowing that he originally had sued Ms. Reed 

as a named del‘endanl in  111e same paternity action in  which he iiow presumes to 

substitute her in as the child’s ncxt fiicnd. Rcspondcnt asserts that in doing so hc 

has not engaged in a conflict of interest through incompetence. ‘The Bar contends 

that he has so engaged in unethical conduct. 

Respondent now contends that gcnuine issues of material h c t  preclude 

sui-niiiary .j udgmcnt. However, Respondent admitted a1 1 the material averinelits in 

this case, except where he maintained the sophistic distinction bctwccn client and 

non-client, discussed supra. Scc generally Answer, and Respondent’s Answers to 

Requcst for Admissions. Apart Irom that issue, the referee, thc Bar, and 

Respondeiit all agreed that the Linderlying facts wcrc uncontroverted. S e e  TR-2, p. 

4. Indeed, Respondent himsel f’inoved for suininary .judgincnt, which implied that 

Respondent felt no genuine issues of inaterial f’act were present. His argument at 

trial was that his client / non-client distinction should carry the day. ‘I‘hat, however, 

is not a factual jssi ie but a Icgal one. 1Iis argument on appeal that a factual issue is 

present is inconsistent with the legal arguments he put forth at the liearing on 

suiniiiary judgment. 

Respondent also highlights the lbct that the Bar inaccurately contended in a 
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inolioii hearing that Kespondent had attempted to substitute Stcphmie Reed as next 

friend in the guardi~rn,ship proceeding, as opposed to the paternity action. At that 

hearing, Respondent pointed out this inadvcrtcnt crror, and the Bar con Ilessed the 

error. ‘1R-1, p. 10, line 12 et seq. At a subsequent hearing, Respoildent again 

drew attention to this error, and the referec spccifically recognized that the Bar had 

conceded the error and that the issue did m t  cliaiige the court’s ruling in favor of 

the Bar’s Motion fb i -  Summary Judgment. TK-2, pp. 3-4. This crror by the Bar 

was iinrnaterial to the case then, and it rcmains immaterial. 
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CONCLUSION 

For thc rcasons stated herein, Respondent’s Cross-Petition argunieiits should 

be rejected as insubstantial and unavailing, and the grant 01‘ siinimary judgment  for 

the Bar should be aftirmcd. For the rcasons expressed in the Bar’s Tnitial Brief, the 

recoininended sanction shoirld be disapproved, and the sanction proposed in the 

Bar’s Tnitial Brief’ should bc imposed. 

Respectfully submitted, 

BRETT ALAN /GEE 
Assistant Staff 
The Florida Bar 
Suitc C-40 
‘l’ampa Airport Marriott Hotel 
Tampa, Florida 33607 

Florida Bar No. 061 107 
(813) 875-9821 
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CtCKTIPICA'I'E OF SERVICE 

I HEREBY CEK'L'IFY that the original and seven (7) copies of The Florida 

Bar's Initial Rricfhavc been fmiished by regular U.S. Mail to 'l'homas I).  I-Tall, 

Clerk, The Supreme Court of Florida, at 500 South Duval Street, ' l ' d  lahassee, 

Florida 32399; a copy by regular U.S. Mail to Jeffrey Evan Cosnow, Kespondent, 

at 3450 East 1,akc Road, Suite 301, Pain Harbor, Florida 34685241 I ;  and a copy 

by rcgular U.S. Mail to Jolin Anthony Boggs, Staff Counsel, The Florida Bar, at 

650 Apalachee Parkway, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-2300, this 17th day  of' July, 

2000. 
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